
LOCAL MENTION.
AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

Columbia Theater-Eugenie Blair, pre-
senting "East Lynne."
Chevy Chase Lake-Water carnival.
Glen S:ign-Roof warden.
Glen Echo-Haley's Concert Band.

EN(t RSiOiS TOMORROW.

Steamer S. J. , *ntz for River View at 10
in.. 2:1, and *-:45 i.m.
Stearnr ('harles Macainster for Marshall

Hall at 1 a n., 2::al and 6:it p.m. Indian
1' -ol. 6::is p m
Steam'r Newport News for Fortress Mon-

rM n an Norfolk at *:"s p.m.St .tier .\rrwsmit h for t'.l"ton's, Piney
1'i- r arl rlv.r landings at 6 p.m.
Steamer E'stelle Randall for trlymrnt and

interm. diat points at J::0 a.m.

Steamer \\ aketield for Colonial Beach and
riv.-r LItings at 7 a.m.

Fteant"r Charles Masalest'r for Mt. Ver-
nton at to a.m. and -,:.;t p.m.
Trains l-ave Baltimore and Ohio depot

for Htayt itidge at 9l:34s a m. and 4:30) p.m.
Tra!s ia;av. 1:t, street andtl Pennsylvania

atenu.- hourly f.or Arlington from S a.m. to
t . m.. .I for Mi %'-rnon hourly from
1, umm. to :, p.m.
Cars Lace Aqueduct bridge for Arlington

and Fort Myer . v, ry half hour from 7 a.m.
to 11 p.m.. and every hour for Falls Church
from 7 a-m. to 12 n.m.

KEEP VELI. THESE WARM DAYS
by eating S, hrwi"-r's "IAL'T BREAD."
It's light, whdesome. ntourishit:g and deli-
(.us and s.tristying. Insist that your gro-
cer sends "Malt" }tread. :a.

Gas Ranges, with hot-water connections.
Something new. A. Eberiy's Sons, 718 7th
n. w.

La Fetra's. 11th and G sts. n.w. Meals.
25 cents. 'ool dining room. Excellent elec-
tric fans. Homelike and wholesomr- cook-
iog; good table service; superb coffee with
cr. am, and deliciots sherbets and ice
creams. The best of patronage. Try it.

FOR YOUR ICED TEA
Jw* "Kenny's Cheonf' the best 50c. Tea In
America. Pure American-refined Sugars at
cost. C. D. Kenny. eight city stores.

Try Reisinger's Ice Cream, $1 a gal.; 60c.
half gal. t5e G st. n.w.

WASHINGTON DRESSED BEEF.
Spring Lamb, New York Roast Beef. Del-

nonico Steak. go to John R. Keily, West
Era Mkt. :2d & P; 19th street wing, Center
Likt. Corned beef a specialty.

CITY AND DISTRICT.

A Large Endowment.
Columbia Lodge, N... 10. . O. O. F., will

receive upward of $ .t.k10 from the estate
of Anthony Buchly. a deceased member.
The income will be devoted to the aid of
the widows and orphars of the deceased
members of the lodge. Appropriate refer-
ence was made to this benefaction at a

meeting of the lodge !ast evening. The
trustees of the fund. Messrs. Thomas W.
Fowler. Andrew Turnbull and G. Z. Colt-
son, rendered a report, showing that the
total amount of money which would come-
to the lodge would be upward of $2:s4K5 .

Of this amount there was received last
night $13.mt1i.3% the sum apportioned by
the auditor and passed upon by the court.
The remainder of the endowment is in real
estate.
A large portrait of the donor occupied a

conspicuous position in the lodge room.
Remarks were made by John B. Ward. G.
M.: J. T. Petty. P. G. M.: Tncodors' Mead,
P. G. M.; William P. Allan, grand r, presen-
tative, and others. After the rscu!ar bu-i-
ness of the meeting the Odd Fellows en-

joyed refreshments.

Bargain Sale of Rich Cut Glas.
Those desirous of securing b. tutifal pieces

of rich cut glass at hail prc and less
Should attend Dulin & Mart;n's miisummer
bargain sale, now in progress at 1215 F st.,
furmerly Beveridge's.-Adt.

For Bad Language.
Eugene Moore. a cripple, was today

charged before Judge Scott with cursing
ant swearing. The evidence lowed that
F:iday last Moore, who had been a sub-
ternant of Dr. Charles W. uthbertson of
No. t:_' E street northw st, was evicted
fri m that place. In reta.a uti.on Moore, it
was alleged. cursed Dr. Cuthbrtson and
ca:!ed him had nom,:;. Moore de-
r e-d the charg.- and saidi the testimony
against him was failse. .Judigs' Scott said
the case tas cieany pr v-n. ad wnilc the
court r'egr.'tted to punish a nu s.> much
<!.-:ssrmed as the accus-l man. liavii. tak-
en his pe-rsonal bonds ss: twos pr-v. oas oc-
casios he would impo-, a tine of $:. The
title was paid.

Saturday Excurnlon to Ocean City. Md.
Fin, st surf bathing ",n the. Atlan-ise cast.

Far -. r..und trip. g-.d to r-turn until Mon-
ty nigh-. $3."-.: for i'n dys. .-4 .0 Trains
ease via U. & . at 1:15 p m.-Ad.-t.

Severely Injured.
('harlks ('otton. a point r. ::typ ytars old.

fell from a staffold in t.ar u. No. 71- 13th
Stre' t northwest yest.rlay afternoon and
a:s sevsr-ly injured. }I.- wras kenl to th'
Imorgeu.cy !-spit.!. 'whl r" thO doctors
I.oui that his e- sr ns, lioi ben fra-
tar--. tither lllntuI ibs-s had abu-o
b" en sustained. Th i:.jur.-.d moan liv. s on
t street northwest be-twes n -d and 3d
streets.

There's a "t'ladl-I'm-Here" Expre.-
sion sn the st reamn sf face-ss as the y go

Ilar 3-lb. box.lN5 ins'st buitter have- bee-n re-
tis-.-sd to .$1 Z' Jas. F. t.yste-r. te00 Pa. ave.
-Advsertisemetnt.

Taken to Maryland.
Jaohr. S. Parker. whos a rrest~ed yesterr-

dhay at the C'enter matrks-t on a char-ge of
having co.mmittedI all-ged miurderous as-

Sauut ott Wiashington Wrg'itt near Forest-
-ille Saturday tight. as pubilshe.d in yes-
terd~ay's Star. was turned over to Deputy
She'rtif Suit ye sterdiay at tsrno.on. Hie was
taks-t to Marlbo.ro'. whs-re he will be held
).ntil Octtobe'r unless he. gives bail. It is
chlarge-d that he assaulted air. Wright with
a chair.

$3.25 to Blaltinsuore and Return
Via It. and 0., Saturday aind Sundtay. July
29 atnd 3t- Go-sd for returni until followintg
31onday. Tickets good on all traitns except
lsisyal Limltedi.-Ad v:

Funeral of Daiid M. Fonter.
Funeral services will be held sover the re-

mains of David 31. F"oster tomorrow after-
noson at 1 o'closck at the family residence,
1143 21st street, and at 2 s'clock at St.
Paul's Ejiscopal Church. The' ititerment
will be at Arlington. Atr. Foster had served
in the regular armty. F'sor tetn years past he
had beetn superintendetit osf the qunartermas-ter general's stables. arnd also had super-
vi'siont of outside work. Mir. Foster was
connected with the Elks, Nationial Unjonandi John 31. Schotid Army and Navy
Camp.

Limaited Special to C'hewapeake Beach,Sunday. July 3t0.
To accommodlrue thos. dlesiring to select

cottage and business si: es, will start fromland office. 141s New York avenue, at 9*.m., returning at 5 p.m. Booskings shouldbe made by 12 m. Saturday. Fare, round
trip. $1. Danenhower & Wickersham, gen-eral agents.-Advt.

Death of Jlohn Mayne.
John Mayne, the superintenuing gardener

of the SoldIers' Home grounds, died yester-
day from typhoid malaria. Fsr the pasteleven years he was in the service of thehome. He was a member of StansburyLodge of Mdasons of Brightwood, and wasthirty-five years of age.

THE STAR BY HAll.
Persona leaving the city for any

pertood can have The Star mailed to
them to any address ini the United
itate~. or Canada, by ordering it at
this offie, in person or by lette.
Terms: 18 cents per week; 25 obata
for two waeks, or 80 ens peas
month. Invariably in advanne. Sub-
scriber, changing their address frtm
one Poet-office to another should
give the last address as well as the
mme oma

USE OF A WATER TOWER

Besult of a Trial Made Under the Direction
of Commissioner Wight.

Congress Will Be Asked to Supply
This 1Deneieney of the Fire

Department.

The experiment made yesterday after-
noon by 'irection of Commissioner Wight
with a hook and ladder truck for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the possibility of us-

ing the apparatus as a water tower was
not attended with complete success. The
trial took place at the corner of 14th street
and Ohio avenue, truck C and engine com-
pany No. 2 participating. The truck was
drawn out on Ohio avenue and the en-

gine went into s, rvice a short distance
away. The experiment showed that a
hose can be earned to the top of the great
extension ladder which rises from the bed
of a truck. ard, after being securely fast-
ened, can be directed by turning the table
on which the ladder rests. Nevertheless,
the difference in rapidity of movement, the
ability to direct at will the stream and im-
mediate availability between a water tower
and such a makeshift showed such a pre-
ponderance in favor of the tower that, as
Mr. Wight remarked after the trial yes-
terday: "It is a good thing there was no
fire."

'T he experiment added, through lack of
judgment on the part of those in charge
of the truck, another argument in favor of
unerground wires, for the apparatus was
plaed* in snt' h a position in the street
that when the ladder was being raised it
caught and t're down two of the fire alarm
wires running into the truck house, re-
quiring linenwn to be brought from head-
quarters to replace them. When one
lngth of the idder had been raised, the
truckmen carri-d the hose from the engine
to its top. An ordinary-sized nozzle was
used, anid tie stream was directed by a
man stationed near the top of the ladixer.
The ladder .va. next extended ten or fif-

teen feet higher. and then the nozzle of
the hose was straoped to its top, the
stream i'eing directed by turning the table
on which the base of the ladder rested.
When a water tower is used, the streams
of several engines are merged into one.
Yesterday the stream af but one engine
was used, the stream from it being scat
through a sectit of ordinary hose. It is
not believed that such hose could with-
stand the strain which would result from
forcing the str'::ms of several engines
through it. Theefore, it anpeared to Mr.
Wight that before an ordinary truck can
be utihized a. a water tower it must be
equipped with a section of hose not only
larger than that used yesterday, but also
of such strength as to be able to success-
fully withstand the pressure resulting from
the attachment to it of streams from sev-
eral engines. Yesterday's trial also demon-
strated to him the ne'assity of adding some
appliance to the ladder which will enable
the nozzle of the pipe to be elevated or
depressed at will by a man or men sta-
tioned at the base of the ladder.
Commissioner Wight will probably direct

that further experiments be made. but it
is understood that he will recommend that
Congress be asked to furnish the District
fire department with a water tower. being
of the oinion that the great increase in
the number of iofty buildings In the city
demands the presence of such a piece of
fire-fighting apparatus in the department.

ANACOSTIA AFFAIRS.

Effort to Establish a Post Office at St.
Eii izabheth's.,

An effort is being made to have establish-
ed at St. Elizabeth, the government hos-
pital for the insane, a fourth-class post
office, and, it is stated, the Post Office -e-

partment officials will probably give favor-
able consideration to the project. Post-
master Geo. F. Pyles of Anacostia has cer-

titled to the facts contained in the applica-
tion of the hospital fur the office, and the
matter will soon be before the proper au-
thorities. In the application it is pointed
out at what distance St. Elizabeth is from
the pust offices of Anacostia and Congress
lheights, as well as the fact that there are
about :3,u00 persons at the institution v ho
receive mail. Heret fore the mail for the
government hospital has been collected by
individuals of the asylurn from the-city past
oithee twice a na,, and fr.n the Anacostia
ottice as well. I'nder the new plan the mail
will oc shipped out on the electric cars.
A fores oi Listrict workmen is engaged in

pailting and renovating the school rooms
of the Anacostia public schools, the VanBurc L uilding anid the annex. The car-
penter work t: be done at these buildings
is of a minor char, r. and it is said that
on the whole both buildings are in excellentcoaditian. The a im'x building will proba-
bny te painted n the ou.itie after a short
time.

utlicers Stahl and Wannull were the rep-resehntatves of the Ainacosi.a plreiunct whofaced the target at the pistol practiee of
the j'iice oteers yestei day. Fromr the
twenty -two taco who were present when
the first platoon tirel, Oificer Stail matte
the ltigiw.st record, scoring seventeen out of
a p's oie thirty.
Charles Padgett, a boy of about fourteenyears, stn of MXt, Padgett of Jackson street,

ne- Itertall y shot hint;, if in the index fingerof iis left hand yesterday v.tile handling a
small rifle at T. B.. Prince Geurge's
county, M(. The builet wound, which was
slight, aas attended to by 1)r. Mudd of

tDaniger'us washouts were reported this
mornintg at the ti tner of J ackson itnrd Tay-
lor streetsi anid near the cornier of Morris
road ant Nichols ax enue.
Miss Virgie Kinig if Jackson street, who

has been iii recently, wviii leave tiorrow
fo~r Calviert countyv, MI., where she wilt
spenii 5''te titme iatr the bay for the bene-
fit of her health.

EL5.i "Spjecial" Grand Excursion $6L.8%to 0O4d Point comfort, Norfolk, Vir-
aginla Dlench and Ocean View

-via Norfolk and Washington steamer,Saturtday at 6;:::u p.m. 'rickets to Ft. Mon-
roe and Norfolk, good to return Sunday
ntight, $350 For state room telephone 750.-Advertisement.

Other Chinamen Pensioners.
'ro the Editor of Thme Eve.ninit Star:
In your issue of the 25th instant was a

ec mmunicatio~n giving the statement that
"the first pension ever granted a China-
man wa issued today to Ah Yu of Shang-
hai, China." Allow me This: Joseph Pierce,
a C'hinaman pure, I do not remember his
Chinese appegative, a corporal of Coin-
patny F, 1-itff Connecticut Volunteer In-
fantry, served in the latter organization
from July 2d, i.ll, to the general muster
out, May 31, 1865. The regiment had an
exceptional experience as to number and
severity of battles engagedi In, hardships
of campaigns and casualties, and "our
Joe," as we all talled him, was rarely off
duty-a brave, capable and faithful sol-
dkr. He was granted a pension In 1891,
and he well merited It. H-e resides in~Meriden, Conn., a respacted and worthy
citizen. He is very poputlar with all our
men. I knew him well in the ser'vice, and
have known him well ever since.
A few years ago an article w: nt the

rounds of the papers, giving out that a cer-
tain man, name not remembered by me
now, was the only Chinaman who served
in the Union army during the war. I called
down that article by giving a bit of the
history of "our Joi-." It would not sur-
prise me if we should yet be informed that
still other Chinamen served, under other
names than their Chinese patronymics, in
our great war. If not, then let due honor
be given "our Joe." H. S. STEVENS,

Formerly Chaplain, 14th C, V. Inf.July 27, 1%U.

Petition in Bankruptey.
A petition asking that James Marceron be

adjudged a bankrupt, and that the marshal
be directed to take possession of his stock
of shoes and other property at 913 8th
street southeast, was fied today, The pe-
titioners include the Chesapeake Shoe Com-
pany, the Baltimore Rubber Company, the
Cohen-Adler Shoe Company and the Lin-
thicum Rubber Company, who claim to be
creditors of Mr. Marceron.

Not New in Ranlmiag=.
An electric car on the Capital Traction

road and one on the Metropolitan line tied
to pass 14th and 1N streets at the samne
time yesterday afternoon. The running
board of Metropolitdn car' 260 was brarm
from the as maann w.. .... m

IuxURBSIONu.
One of the most enjoyable tripe of the

summer season that those who wish to
spend Sunday out of town may take is the
excursion tomorrow evening to Fortress
Monroe, Virginia Beach. Ocean View, Nor-
folk, Portsmouth and Newport News, ar-
ranged by the Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Company. One of the elegant
steamers of this line will leave 7th street
wharf at 6:30 p.m., reach Fortress Monroe
and its neighboring resorts early Sunday
morning, and leave for this city Sunday
evening, arriving here In ample time for
business on Monday. The two nights on
the Potomac and Chesapeake bay, in the
cool, salty breezes, is one of the most en-
joyable features or the entire trip. And the
tine surf bathing, the deep-sea fishing, boat-
ing and sailing at Old Point Comfort, Vir-
ginia Beach and Ocean View make a day at
the famous summer resorts a luxury to be
long remembered. The fare for the round
trip for tie excursion tomorrow evening
will be reduced to the same low rate that
has been In effect on the previous special
Saturday trips. As a large number are ex-
pected to take the trip state rooms should
be engaged as early as possible.
The steg~ner Charles Macalester will

make the run to Inoian Head, stopping at
Marshall Hall both ways, again this tt'ri-
day) and Saturday evenings at 6:30. Those
who suffer with the neat especially look
forward to these delightful sails on the Po-
tomac with much pleasure, for no matter
how hot and sultry it is in the city it is al-
ways delightfully ureezy on the boat. Those
who are tond of dancing may enjoy good
dance music at Marshall Hall, rendered by
Prof. Schroeder's popular and until the re-
turn of the steamer from Indian head at
0:30. A good table d'hote dinner is served
in the handsome new dining room at the
Hall, and there is first-class cafe on the
steamer. These trips will be continued
every Thursday, Friday and Saturday at
6:30 p.m. The Macajester makes daily trips
to Mount Vernon and Marshall Hall at 10
a.m. and 2:30 p.m., and on Sundays to Mar-
shall Hall at 11 a.m., 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.

These who want to escape a hot, sultrySunday in the city and sipend a part of the
day where they ae sure to i:e cool and
comfortaule will make no mistake if they
go to Arlington. There is always a goodbreeze blowing along the high Virginiabluffs overlooking the city, and the grandold shade trees auout the grounds keep out
the hot rays of tue sun. The Washington,Alexandria and Mount Vernon railway ill
again reduce the regular fare for the round
trip to the national cemetery on Sunday.Special electric trains will leave the station
at 1: sstreet and Pennsylvania avenue
every forty-five minutes, in addition to the
regular service on Sunday. These trains
run throgh without change, stopping onlyat the Sineridan and McClellan gates at
Arlington. The rates are also reduced
every evening after 7 o'clock to Alexandria
and Mount Vernon. This gives a delightfulride al ng the river In the cool eveningbreezes.

Picnic parties who wish to spend the dayin the country should take the electric cars
at the Ayqueduct britige and g to Cross-
man's Gr'.ve at Falls Church. it is alwayscool at tids preity n te, and it re is plea-ty of shale and excellent spring water. Itis very convenient to the city. too, electric
cars leaving the bridge about every halfhour during the day and evening. These
ears also run to Ar!ington and Fort M verwithout change, landeng passengers at the
mamn entrance to the national cemetery,which is connected to the mansion bybroad paved walks.
The response to the reqiuest of a host offriends and patrons of the Cllege AlumiString and Gliee Club, who. owing to thethreatening weather on occasion of the firstpublic appiarance of this successful or-

ganization, were prevented from attendingthe outing to Marshall Hall, the conncert
and excurs:oi will be repeated on Tuesdayevening, August 1. Steamer Macalesterwil leave her wharf at (!:45 p.m. as uaarl.
and a new program will be rendered im-
mediately after the arrival of the boat at
the pavilion.
The success of the first excursion under

such unfavorabb- weather conditions was
indeed encouraging to these energetic youngnwn, and with less dampness in the at-
rro;sphere the string players will be abie to
ri nduer even a better and more finished pro-
gram than was enjoyed on the first triln.
The Glee Club will b" augmented for this
occasion, and the club will be assistad by
one or two of the city's favorite entertain-
ers.

The Saturday family day trips of the
steamer Samuel J. Pentz to River View
will Le made as usual tomorrow and the
little folks will have another opportunity
to spend the day in the cool shade, and
parnts shouol take advantage of the cheap
rate of :. offered to give all their little
ones an outing. Saturdays at River View

for the clildrn, and the managers of
the pretty resort are glad to see the chil-
dren enjoy th ns-lves in their own fashion
and Iy ar- at liberty to inane as much
roise A they wish in Iheir play. For the
little folks tiok ts for rides on the chute
will be sal Irorm the arrival of the boat
in th- nior'ning until s p.m. at half price,and th-ere Will be music and i nrcing all
day ar.-A evening. Tl teamer 'entz will
leave her harf at 1 am., :15 and (:
pinm.. inid th. low-price i tir-kets are good
on the mtorng anti afternran boats. 'Ile
return tiis will be made at 1:l5, :, a and
11:, p.m. :tops will be made at Alexan-dria.

Those who want to spend Sunday out ofthe city and have a thor-ughly enjoyable
outing anl reach home Sunday night at4l o'clsk, should take the Saturday even-
ing trip on the stamer T. V. Arrowsmith.
This popular stearner will leave 7th street
wharf tomorrow evening at i o'clock sharpfor Col nial Reach, Citin's, Piney 'oint,St. Georg's Island and points on the lower
Potoma. This trill gives a night and an
entire day (Sunday) on the water, as well
as a chare to be in tih cool river bre,-z.'s.
enjoy the beautiful scenery along the
river and hat'e an oipportunity to fish,
crab, sail a-,l hathett in salt water. This is
a very reasoina~ble trip, andu the accommo-dations on tihe steamer are first-class In
every re-sl'etct. These trips will he con-tmnued Every Saturday evening during the
summer at r o'clock.

CITY ITEMS.
Order large frying Chickens for Sunday

dialler, 10lc. each, at Johnston's, 720 7th
st ice New Potatoes, $1 bu.; fat Mack-

erel, 6 to 12c. each. 1t*

Dove Brand Record-Breaker Sales
of the week endin'g July 22 was 25,233 pIecescanivased, besides uncanvased and pickled
meats amounting tio a frraction less than~50,000 lbs.-Copied from Cincinnati En-
quirer- ___ 1t*
Very small and very lean little CaliforniaHams, weighing 3 to 5 lbs., at Johnston's,

729 7th at. Corned Beef, 5ic. lb. 1t*
WIlliam Robinson, colored, twenty-eight

years old, living at 204 Brooks court north-
west, was taken ill at Pennsylvania ave-
nue and 2d streets southeast yesterday
afternoon. He was removed to the Wash-lngton Asylum Hospital in the fifth pre-cinct Datrol wagon.

Pure Spices and Pure Cider Vinegar for
pickling, etc.,* at Johnston's, 729 7th st. 1t*
Good Brooms for 15lc. each at Johnston's,

729 7th st. Baskets, 5c.; Clothes Baskets,25c.
"Daisy Brand" Cooked Hanms and Beet

Tongues a "Speciralty."'
All smoked meats "Daisy Branded" arefamous for being the purest and most de-

liciously prepared. "Hams and Shoulders"
all sizes arid quantities. Sold by all first-
class grocers arnd bacon dealers. A. T.
Schroth, agt.).C.403& 405 Center mkt.lt
Particularly large-grain Coffees at John-

ston's, 729 7th at. American-grown, 29c. lb.;large African Java, 30c. lb.; Oval Mocha,
33c. lb.; Mexican Java, 25c. lb.; White Rio.10Ic. lb. it*
Laura Harris and James Green, colored,

and both living in Blagden's alley,today be-
fore Judge Scott were - convicted of dis-
orderly conduct. Laura was fined $5, with
the alternative of fifteen days in the work-house, and Green was given a fine of $10
or thIrty days In the same place.
The Johnston Grocery Stores, 729 and 781

7th at., are making special, bargain sales Infresh Cakes, Nicknack Crackers, 7%c. lb.;Sugar Cakes, 7%c. lb.; Coffee Cakes, 7%c.lb.; Lemon Cakes, 7%e. lb.; SquaCrack-er'a, Sc. lb. it*
Buy a barrel or sack of Pillsbury's Best

Flour at Johnston's, 72 7th. at. It maktes
60 more loaves of bread per barrel. Pills-
bury's the best flour made. 1t*
Dove Braad mUrns Were Never Betteru
than at present, Sold in all parts of theDistrict. D. 0. V. E. branded on kin, it*.
The "Webiava" brand Java and KoobaCoffee In sealed tine, 21%c. Johnstpn's, 737thest- It*
A pet trade oa Watersnelone at John-stones, 73 7tht.J lone,15e,, delivered.lte
Best Butte o. 1h. Jnhnsta T!thgeRS

AFFAIRS I IN GEORGETOWN

Trouble Bet$eentwo Members of the Fire
,e Department.

Assistant IAsean Buascher Prefers a

Charge O&Assault Against Private

Oromaa p- Other Itemas

William Cronary a fireman of No. 5 en-
gine company, located on M street near 32d
street, was arrested last evening shortly
after 7 o'clock ht Policeman Lintler and
held on a charge of assault and battery.
The charge is preferred by Andrew Busch-
er, the assistant foreman, and the prisoner
was released on collateral later in the even-
Ing. From Euseher's account it seems the
two men had some trouble at the engine
house yesterday morning over some out-
side affair. There was no fistic scene in
the engine house, but last evening, when
the two met on the street, Cronan, it is al-
leged, renewed the quarrel. Buscher claims
that he attempted to avoid him, and when
the man struck at him he hit tMck, strik-
in Cronatn in the face and slightly mark-
ing him. Policeman Lintler, who saw the
didfculty, arrested Cronan, the assistant
foreman preferring the charge against him.

IDmprovemgents Being Made.
Under orders from the District Commis-

sinners a number of improvements are be-
ing made in .this section. The Canal road,
extending from the New Cut road to the
Chain bridge, will be resurfaced and im-
proved, something which that highway
needs. The cost of the work will be sev-
eral thousand dollars. The Klingle road
from Linnean hill to Rock creek will also
be improved, an allotment of $l.4kW being
made from the general appropriation for
that purpose. The iron work on the bridge
over Rock creek at Pennsylvania avenue
is being repainted, and workmen have been
engaged on the work for some days past.

Trees Being Cut Down.
The workingmen employed in improving

the grounds of the Western High School
ecmmenced this morning to cut down some
of -the large trees which grow on the site.
This step, it is said1. was made necessary,
as cement sldewniiks are to he laid in the
grounds, and the immense toots would spo'ilthe waiks. The recval of the trees will
e.mewltat mar the bi auty of the place, but
it is stated this new trees will be plan'ted.

General Mention.
Robert E. Sui!!van has sold to Louisa F.

Irwin lots 78 and 71, in Browning's subdi-
v.sion of square 12;. No cunsidcratiou is
named. The property fronts on P street
near North street.
Mr. Benjamin Darneiile, who was cc-

e ntly ordain"d to the denconate of the
Episcoial Church, is in town on a visit to
his pteople.

Charles Moberly was yesterday afternoon
held by Judge Scott in $:5:11 bond for the ac-
tion of the grand jury to answer for second
offense larceny. The last alleged theft was
the stealing of a plane valued at thirty
cents, from S. R. Gladnan.

Tortutring, Disfiguring
Eczemas

And every forts of Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
pimply and blachy LIn, scalp, and blood humors,
with lois of amir. latantly relieved and speedily
cured by warm'baths with CUTICURA SNAP, gen-
tle anointings with GUTICURA. the rreat skin cure,
and full dos's e1 CUTICtitA RESOLVENT, greatest
of blood purifiers and humor cures.

AMUSEMENTS.
COU AL Washingo'sCOLUJRMB AA. Laigighae LedingTheater.

Al Week-Miatindesa Thursday and Saturday.

EUOENIE BLAIR,
in a Big Rleilva of

SUTMMER PRICES.................25c.. 5ic., 75e.J21I-4tf

iLEN ECHaO PARK.
TONIGHT AT 8:30,

RN THE AMPHITHEATER

25=Grand Concert Band=25
Assisted by Miss MARIGJARFT KUONTZ, Soprano.
Free transfers to District line via the Metropoll-

tan road. jy24-2nd

CimHEVY ExhibitionCHA4EV PofCHAE Ponder-
LAKE on the

Beautiful Illuminations Nightly.
Band Concerts and Dancing.

Admission FREE.
jy10-20d
BEAUTIFUiL Grar.d Banaquet Hall nowS Iopen - special dinners forGlen ligo rivate parties and clubs.Rooif Garden. Queen D~eb-PLEASURE ornh's Gypsy Camp andPARKE. Amusaements.gbtMetrls

tan railroad transfers free to Bihwo asg7Only two (2) farea to Glen Sligo.iy7-tt

EXCURSIONS, ETC.

THE NEW AND SWIFT PRIOPELLERl
Steamer Estelle Randall,

Sunday, Juily 30.
And all Sundays during August.

Four hours for salt-water hathing, boating, crab-
bing and fishing.

A DELIGHTFUL SUNDAY OUTING.
Stop made at ClIfton Beach going and returnIng.Take steamer from her wharf, foot of 7th at., 9
am.; Alexandria, 9:30 a.mi. Home again at 9:301
p.m.

TICKETS....................50 CENTS.
jy25-2t

AND

t SPftIAL TRIP,
Monday~July 31, 1899,

3 6280P. M.,
Steamm CHAELES MACALETER.

PreO 80MBOEDER'S BAND.
Alt emusements.

3y28-2t FME, SOUND TRIP, 25e.

2W~'ER :1*Delihtful~Sunday Concerts
RiverVi6w Orchestra.
Chris. Arth, Jr., Conductor.

Sunday, July 30.
ANOTHER TREAT wOR MUSIO KOVERS.

Take steamar Sam'! J. Peats at 11 a.m., 2:45
and 6:15 p.m.

TICKT...........................-.
jy25-St.25
Olymont-Steamer Kent.

leaves em~xempt Uatuiany), * a.m. and 4:80
usa, B am. adne8 pm. ad0 pmSt

ROIYKD TRIP...U.. ai..jm214,m.w~tf
- Colonuiaacmhaud Chapel Point,StaAAlRRY'RANTlAT T

LOUIS HRUMOO DROWNU1.

His Body Poud at UsthIag Dsebe
This Meorsis.

Louis Herzog was drowned at the bathing
beach late yesterday afternoon. anu his
body was found in the water about 7:30
o'clock this morning. Last night his p0other
reported to the police that he was missing
and the officers of the several precinctssmade a search for him. All this time the
clothes of the missing boy were in one of
the bath houses at the bathing beach and
his body was in the water. Supt. Stevens
was at the beach this morning, when Fred
Van Horn of 321 11th street southwest toll
him there was a body in the water. The
body was in about two feet of water, not
more than fifteen feet from the shore. A
few minutes afterward the body was
dragged from the water and rested en the
shore. His identity was not known, and it
was only after the finding of his clothes
that it was known he was one of four boys
who had occupied roon 79. for it was in
this room that his clothes were found. Su-
perintendent Schoenberger of the morgue
was notified and he took charge of the
body.
Louts Herzig, the unfortunate boy, was

only eleven rears old. He lived with his
parents at '. 9 Chew's alley, where they
keep a smadl grocery store. Until about
two months ago they lived in Northeast
Washington. and Louis attended school at
the Maury building. Yesterday afternoon
about 2 o'clock the boy took his bathing
suit and a piece of soap and went away
from home. He had been 'n the habit of
going to the bathing beach, it is stated. anid
yesterday when he left home ho merely
said he was going swimming. When he did
not return at 9 o'clock his mother went to
the police station and asked that the police
look cut for him. Lu.uis had been in the
habit of going to the country to visit

"Uneasy Lies the dead
That Wears a Crown."

But such are not the only uneasy heads. Over-
worked, harasms"d. .'uxious peape et all ages and
both sexes are uneasy with aches, pains, Impure
blood, dlsontered stomachs, deraagod kuineys and
liver. For all such. iilod's Sarsaparilla is the
effective and int'itlcss cure.

Rheumatism-"It "'worn out w'th rheu"-
tism, tut took H d's Saa-

parilla and I now have a good ippetite anl sin as
well as aly woman." M's. H. ii. Gry, Empria.
Kan. Be sure to ;.et l'.is. Leeaue

Hood's SarsacarMa
Never Disappoints. It is Amerlea's Greatest Medi-
cine. Shad by alt drugglsts.
Hood's Pitls cure liver ills; the non-irritating and

only catharti to take with Hood's Satra:putrilla.

EXCURSIONS, ETC.
TlilR) ANNUAL Eli:'s SluN

Of the

United Councils of the
Catholic Benevolent Le iorn

TO RIVER IVI'.

MONDAY, JULY 39.
For beni't of St. Vloent's Orpl.i.n A ylum.

jy28-3t *t' ETS. .5 iENT>.
GIV'E THE! C1i;;:lEN AN of TING.

ANOTHER MI''altt.Y1AY AT

RuVER VIEW,9
Saturday, July 29.
Take stamer 'cnt at 1n a.m.. 2:15 and 6:45 p.m.Tb-kets-1o a.t. sld 2:15 ;.m.. loc. to all.
jy28-21 On 41:45 p.m, trip. :

W TheCollege
Go Alumni

String&
8' Ill'OGlee~ub

Tuesday, Aug. 1.
CONCERT=EXCURSION
TO MARSHALL HALL,
6:45 O'CLOCKi

Str. Charles Maca ester.
jy28-31,34

Only 15C.
Arlingtoi and Return

On Sunday.
Thrlaurh trains leave 13i at. and Pa. ave. every

45 mintis. in addition to regular aervice.
WhiA'lINGTON, ALEN. & M'T. VERNON RY.
jy2s-12d1

Every Saturday Evening. 6 o'clock.

Excursions for
COLONIAL BEAft'H.

COLTON'S.
PiNEY POINT.

ST. GERGItE'S ISLA NP,
SMITH CREEK.

Str. T. V. Arrowsmith.
Home Sunday. In pt..

Fare, Rund Trip, I',loital Beach, 50c.
(Good to return Sunday.)

To Other Points-Fare, Round Trip, $1.5.
(Tickets good until used.)

Cafe on Steamer. All Accommodations.
Jy27-2t-21 C. W. ltl1LEY, Gen. Mgr.

SPECIAL TICKET
S4tLD FOt

PINEY POINT HOTEl. ON SATURD~lAY,
THlE 2W1lHt INSTANT.

The Steamer Arrowsmtth wIll leavte her wharf at
6 o'clock p.m. Rteturning at 19 o'clock p.m. Sun-
day.
TICKETS, RtOUND TRIP', $2.5lt-including trans-

portation, meals and roni at the hotei. Tjckets
sold only at the stoie of Wash. B. Williams. 7th
and D) sts. n.w. jy27-2t

DON'T MISS EXCl'RSiOlN OF
MORtTON CADETS.

For the benefit oft the Texas Flood Sufferers.
To River View on FRIDAY, Juty 28. Ttickets, 25c'.
On sale at wharf. Boata, 10 a.m., 2 and (6 p.m.
Jy27-2t

RtEHOBOTH BEACHI.
OCEAN REtSORT'l NEAREIS'I TO WASHINGTON.
Reached by rail to BALTIM'OlIE. there conneet-

ing wIth the QUEEN ANNE'S RAiLROAD C'0.'S
STEAMER, leaving PIERt ti% LIGHT ST., week
days at 6:2p A.M. and 3:440 P.M. for

RtEHOBOTII ILEACH.
Bates from WASHINGTON.

Ticket, good for season ......... $5.00
Ticket, good for 5 days.......4.25

For further particulars apply WALTERt Bl:TON,
Manager Metropolitan Hotel 1. W. TRtOXEL.Gerer'al Manager, Queen Ane's Rtailroadi. Queens-
town, Md. Jy25-lin-14

Picturesque Route to

CLUMS~~HIA,
Cars from Aqueduct BrIdge. je20-2m
For Marshall Hall,

STEAMER CHARLES MACArESTER
Leaves Tth St. wharf Monday, Tuesday and Wed-deaday, 10 a.mn. and 2:30 pm.
'Thursday, Friday anld Saturday, 10 am., 2:30and 6:31' p.m.

Sundays, 11 a.m.. 2:30 and 6:80 p.m.
FARE, ROU. 'i'lTRI 5c

Indian Head Trips,
Every Taaday, Friday and Satfrday, 6:30 p.m.,

During June, July an &ugust.
Prof. Sehroeder's Band, All n=-n.at Ap.

pointmenta atclass.

For Mount Vernon,
TOMB OF WASH~iGTON~

STEAtIKet CHARLESr MACAr2ITER,
10 a.ma. and 2:30 p.m. (Daily, Sunday excepted.j
tare, round trip, 50e.

Adien~ t Grounds iad Masulun. 2Me.$1-28tf

Norfolk & W***h"ng*on
Steamboat Co.

.--le en the fetlowlng .,hsdsis..

IZ. larm ..7:00 pas Lv. Nofal.. ,.5epAr. Jnse. .T:0 asm Lv. Pt. miam-. .6:42 gen
Ar. ..,....4:0 am Ar, Masianria...6:0 as

Ar. Pstmit..2I a Ar. W-=aenp .tO0 as
-- T~iekets em sale at 61? Pmma. ave., R. and 0.
--e ttmet .em at 419 Pena.v. ant ear. 13th
-- at. and N. K. ave' 0, ant 0, tiebet e~cees at
.-- 613 Penn. ave. ae O60 14th st.; SA.L. tlnm
-- N6s121. L.avama em bued stm-=rs-

eec

fiend, and had sometimes remained over
night. He stated to some of his compan-
ions yesterday that he expected to go in
the country soon, and his mother hoped
he had gone in the country instead of to
the bathing beach, although he had said
nothing to her about going. It was not un-
til a Star reporter called at her house that
she became aware of the fate of her son.
Mr. Herzog is not in the city at present,
but his wife telegraphed him information
concerning the sad ending of their son.

In Memsory et Mrs. Ramero.
Tomorrow is the anniversary of the

death of Mrs. Romero, wife of the late
Mexican ambassador. A mass of requiem
will be said at St. Matthew's Church to-
morrow (Saturday) morning at 7 o'clock.

$1.26 To Baltiimore and Return 41.2.
Via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Tickets on sale Saturday and Sunday. July
29 and 30. good to return until Monday.
July 11. All trains except Congressional
Limited.-Advt.

Daniel McCarty- of 0 street northwest
near 26th street today pleaded guilty be-
fore Judge Scott of disorderly conduct last
evening. It was, Offior Simpson said, an
ordinary case and the court imesed a pen-
alty of $5 fine or tifteen days in the work-
house in default.

EIUCATIONAL_.
IN WASINMITN.

LFSSOXS DURING VACATION-PItEPARATION
FAIR EXAMINATION'S: E.Nm;I.lsI LES .r\S T
FOREIGNERS. FORt TERtMS. Ae.. AuftkS
MISS C. M1. BALL. 810 21ST ST. N.W. Jy2-im'

SIl NCERIAN DIRECTOtY OF GRAiATES
for IlJao.-All graduates of Spencer:.a Business
C<,llege aince 1s,: tie rnp'iest i to euml t. the
plncipal, at A-ademyr of Music uiiding. fuel
name, year of gradua:un, prescnt occup::ti..u.
heme and business addresa. t: al,itar in new
Spncerlan mlireettry for 11400. i 1:.535 gre.!-
nates im 33 years it is 1mtei evd that i.-m0 may t.
defihitely ceated and announced. The isitnosa
and soial ad. m.nt-gm are bkmmu. jy5-oiu

STELailAN N.1i(00I OF biTitrllA.\i) AND
TY'tltrrTNG, tll G ST. NW.

O'EN ALL SUMMER.
Dat and tight asmima/ 'lir.s ioacrate.

se30-tf4
FRENCH COURSES. SUMMER 1EIl: r-LASSE.S
and 5-rivateIessna: go l prjuir :t .-n. t.ay,.jleL symnm of mn.eatmtion and wadio. Mhe.
V. 1'Itt LLU1mMME, :07 D at. ni.v. tcr 1.nlsi.

(:14 1.TH Si .W
Practical le trlul engi.e ri t:..omt1 ;i' an

erm"Nsklty tauIgtj. toreul'en Mt. '.:'. Cain
logte on appliction. L.01LS D. IiLIS-. Pt in--!pl.
h 1-1m*

Frmnhcar:msion; r.pind Wetjhat t..'-nr a
utm.:.andui .; ialiimmnge; to od.' itand and :I. upder-
mtooJ. iP r. f. 1. COL1EI;mLLL\ a .

W"Ait1RE' SCHOOL. 1:iCJ: 12T11 S1'.-SlILT-
i:and lomi. NF.. l;.\011' mein..-ymiew.it-
lag., CES and C1IVIL ,dil:VICr~ t ..:a, Itack;
w: d pu-GIls :.elp -d A. M. LS. l'ria. m}2G-4tf

.1l ulaI Capital IliVCSrltV Sc1t1l,
5.2 Cronn. am.e. n. w. ha H0 'IL I'm .i IL,>S.
W.l8:E ; W. P11IEI.AN. A. M., tke~ad1sI.ii
jy2-4-if

Cifevy Ch'aseZ.
Fr:imhb and Enai.lsb Schil e,,; G:rs. Su-urbs of

Washingtuon. Freuam the language ..f t: jusme.
MDic. L. M. BOU LIUNY. Piindpimat. Cthey & lie
Miss C. PET'IiitGREW, Asst. 1'rn. P. U., Md.
moy22-Iyr
CENSUS (OFFICE.

Thorou;;h preparatlon. We guarantee y.,u will pass
the rxamuination. Cail and see us. \ OOD'S t'iM-
MI.l'CIAL OL.LEGE. 3i1 East Cali-ol it. mi2l-tf
hISS~1LALCIS CI\IL SE!tLVCE INSyLUTE

AND iUSIN.SS COLLEGE.
1311 11th at. tw.

Pupils prepr-d for ExamnatlnwA. Census.

ap3-t;.4
Ability in .-,nversiug a.iaire ina a short tine.

IBEIt.ITZ SCHilmOmL. 72:: 14:1, St.
Pr'f. A (mI1NAlt'. I'' i. mr224

OUT 01 WASHINGTO\.

I ETiiEl. 1If.ITAi' ACAIEi i. VA.
TLr-Iy-- n;id weson it St. 21. l'atr-n-

a;:e from 11 stat- lt-is pam-,aredf'm rsi bliers
and schlab.rs thni any ther lrin-'. ins:.tin ini
the sith. Iln..*;mrted cataiaue. Aires"
R. A. NiefNTI.1, Stln., Ih-thal Auademxy, Va.
jy2i-w.f.ii,.2tit
" ItM.iltYL.'NDm(Ii.lI Fli YIt NU

'ht.LAF. near hia.it,.: ebet r uilrmt d
hum,. careful traintl'g4: hy standard:'

e year. Rev. J. I. T1UR ER. 1"fr'est.,
jy27-im 1, 1 ervub-, Mld.

I:NIV 1:SITY ';F -IRi' It
Let ter's. Ninl vin. La w. M ii win.. Fiud tecring.

S:"sient begias im:: .memin-nr.
Far enougha $mutii for uIinI wit. rs,

wshile ntriaru is iuniamn.
For ('atalmg2u. addressi'. B. 1:i:!! '4G1lt.

jy27-im lCharmia. Car:t ."v it-. Va.

ACAI)ENM. Ito.kille. hI.!.. for Itamvs. Its ]imin
have done ell at the t'mmfs."' ta.. Cimn.it. Li--
high. 'rince't, a.id at the Ma-s. Inst. o Te,v. at
Btotron. Add W. I'. M.\.3N. 1.N A.. iu'i.
jy ls-41.t*

OCEAN TRAVEL.
CANADIAN 'ACIFIC 1:AILA Y.

Intemied m am;xsip sailings fr .: V..m:, uver.

JAPAN. Cii.\. AND iV1LHTINE ISL..DS.
EMPIESS OF INDIA.............ady 31. Oct. b
EMP1'it. OF JAPAN.............Aug. 21. Nov. 6
..L r-S (t it ...NA...... p,. ti. a .'. 4
HAi AllA.\ ISLANDS. FlJI AND At 01 SIALiA:

M. . E AA...1.2..Aug. 24 WVAitItlMl'O..--.-1-. 21
For rates app.y :h3 i~riadwamy and ii, nat\i St.,

N. Y., or W. n\ .IDOMI M.IihLE, 1L1 P'eui. are.
oci4-f,mkw-12tt __

FarTiw-in-screw Service.
BOSTON TO mEtLENST\OWN AND LIVERPOOL.
U. S. mall steawnei. Bilge he-is, maiing trovw

Fitchburg it. B. Docks. Buston, as follws-if
S.S. New Eug::d-Aug. 2. ::u; Sea:. 2; Oct. 25.
.5. Cuandt- N-. ti; ect. 11; -.-. xI.

5.5. 'rbyt ire--Aug. 1J; S..t. 1.;.
Reduced mutes: ailoen passge. $t,) and up-

wrard; scund cablu. $3i.50; tierd class. $25&
lor passage, pilansm and Iiuformuatiou.nl,pay ito the
commjany'sm othee. 103 Stat~e mt.. 15ustol. Mass.

myl-nas.w&fi.lnm.14
NORkTh (ERMAN LLOYOi

FASf EXPRiESa SI:itVICE.
CHERBIOURG, .SO)L'viAMP'TON, iSEEMEN.

samtling ait 10 A.Mi.
Lahin............Aug. 8 imne...........Ang. 22
*1maimerWmA..r.Aug. 11s5mmSate...........Aug. 23

*Twlin-mcrew exli-teas steatimer.
SOUTHIAMPTON, RitEMEN.

Twin-mi- rew Passenger sem vice.
Koenigin Luise.........TLurbdamy. Aug. 3, 9 A.Mi.
Friedrmch der Girosise.Tuurmmday, ALug. 10. 10 A.M.
Brneu................T1.ursdlay, Aug. 17, noon

GIBRALTARI. NAPLES. UENUA.
It-amlug at 11 A.

Aller.........-...Aug. 12 Ems............Sept. S
OELILICHS & S0.. NO. S ImROADWAY, N. Y.
Aply to E. F-. DRIOOP, 025 Pa. ave.,
aim2ltoja20 Agent lor Wasingtomn.

American Line.
FAST EXPRESS SERVIICE.

NEW YORK--SOUTHfAMPlilN-LONlsON.
CALLING WESITBOUINID AT CilERtBOURGL.

Sailing Wednesdays at la A.M4.
New York... .Aug. 2 'New York..ug. 23
St. Iamuia,..Aug. 9 St. Lauis. ...Aug. 30
Mt. Paul..Aug. 101 j St. Paul..Sept. 0
PHIILADELPHIA-QUEENS'i OWN-1 IV El'OOL

ItEiItCE.--Nilinmg Saturmaymi.
*PennI'd.July 26,2:30 pm, *P'enn'd .Sept. 2.' :30 min
*Ithynl'd.Aug. 5.S:3m am *Rhyna'dSept. 0.12 noon
*Waes'd.Aug. 12.1:310pm- *Wmesi'd. Sepm. 16.6:30 sam
*Belg'Id.Aug. 26.1.3Upml*Beg'i'd..Sept. 30. U ais

Red Star Line.
NEW YORK---ANTWEIP--PARtI.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon.
*Southwark...Aug. 2 *Kensingtun. .Aug. 16
Westernland. .Atng. 9 Noordtanmd...ug. 23
*Theae steamers carry odily cabin andi third-claas

passenigers at low rates.
INTElRNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY,

Piers 14&15. N.R. Oi~ee, 73 Etmadway. New York.
Philadelphia odlece. 805-307 Walnut at.
WASHINGTON OFFICE, 1306 lF mit. n.w., or

Geo. W. Moss. Agent, 821 Penna. avre. ee27
FRENCH LINE.

Comnpagnie Generale Transatlanitique
DIRECT LINE 'IO HAVRE - PARIS tFRANCE).Sailing everq Satanisy ast i10 A.M.
From Pier 42. North river, foot of Morton street.
La Gascogne..July 29r La Bretagne..Aug. 10
Im Tmouraine..Aug. S La Norniaudie. ..Aug. -
La Champagne.. .Aug. 12 La Tomaine..Sept. 2
First-m'lass passage to Hlarre. $N andl upward.

Geni Ag'cy fr U.S. and Can.. 33 Broadway, N.Y.
0. W. MOSS. 921 Pennsylvania ave.
BELL & CO., 1400 at. mbI8-tf

RBATLROADH,
WASHINGTON, ArmwaNDRIA AND) MT. TEa-

NON RIAILWAY COMPANY.
Frost StatIon, PNNSYLVANIA AVENUE ad

13% BTREBET.
I. ett y 1, iin.

For Aaswanda. week a'-:30, T:04. x7:54,2:00, 8:31, 8:58, 9:25, 101, 11:00, 11:41 A.M.,
x12:M, 12:30, 1:00, x1:SS, 1:5 2:00, *z2:18, 3:40),
za:0, 3:5, za:5, x4:15. 4:530, 5:45, z5:3b, 5:40,
rd:6, 6:39, 7:00, 7:3l. 8:00, 0:00, 10:40, U:2011:50 P.M.

snaya--7:45. 9:0., 9:41, 10:30, 11:16 A..,12:50 noes. 12:45, 1:30, 2:13,51:0, 3:41, 4:88,8:15, 6:01, 0:41, 7:38, 6:15, 0:0, 10:08, 1:S,
1:0 P.M.
For Ut. Vernes,. wek daSg-4:3, 6:00, g1:0,
10 A.M. z121:5, s1:, 2:0, 23:00 zS:04

Iesya-16SA.M., 12:00 Sea, 215, 3:40,6:0. 2:00 P.M.

usaa-s4, 8,320215 13:1 A..
12:002:46,16,38:45,4-4:,

Pm:s5,4 00, S:i,

S RAUJ Ow)A__
OL-Va SMNIAILWAI.S11e4me to sweet a 1. ma1g

Ali tralga amellI at adlave from 1-0101,am~praaaeace- atimo.
14:01 A.M..-ay aij--Local f-r Danvile. 4Larlntt.

and way station., tjna eta at Mawsamas tot Stra.-burg and Harriawiburj daly. and at Lyactihuig
With the Xorfulk ad W et.,, daily, and YIlih I'.and Oi. K.K for ?Natural Brig . 4&11, and Lmealnet-ii.:t dally Cale~pt Ilnday.
11:15 A.M. - ,,ally. -- TIRE I XITIBI. TATUSFART MAIL. Pullman ileepers. Nrw Yo.rk and.W'aallnfvn to Jaek.rIll.. unhiln at Sllalwrijibh aleepa'r for Ashitle and lHM Spring.. N. 4'

Kn.xrille.- tbatwaa.t and~ Metna"i. ImUaa.. adat (bit. wit:, Fti.,rier for Aurusta. SleywrNew York to New Orleans. anitlmt at Cbarlatta
with Sle-eper fn~r Atata and iimngti.. 5n11I4
train Wsaahntt.,ii to. i-a lirlea withtei ebawge.
Ilinlay Car mcri-c Nonairt Personally C.'ndmcte4To rl..la' lxrad..vs Slepewr on this train t, ql.

T~'ea~ay and Friday I.. San Pr ~a. a.r wItbnt
change.
4:4.1 P N -i.-al f.-r Front Roral. Strasleurg and
4:3 P' Mt I ill for Cbai-l,.tetl..1 lallr
9:21, P M.- 11illy. XEW POIRK A~ti VlFItlRbP
EX PIF1. carries Potllinan Ilft e-tl. j.ii'C.1P.
Nxrw York and \t aal'.lto,n tio lTan is

nab] andA .!'a..,nil, and t. Augusta. via lC.411inhis. filth ,-nnn., il,i for .'.-..r.
4:2,' I' M. iI'l~ SftlN.,\ AN'' ('I iT.

TA .14,IIA LIMITED VIA IX\CtI-ITVHR: a ltbSle.-.ra S'ea York ..not Wan':g,..n r, N-noble
atnl \e' t rirane. thy,-ughi Rltit.I did,>_ Pa-lot

and lOl'aqrvati.t lar hi-tixeet Radfo, Not.. a14
Attalla, Ala, aer' rg alIl tn-
14-:45% P' X 1111? W.ASfltV1iTON A VN

p4'swl of Pullmnan V'attI.Il.4 S~a'epera. tlr r,: Ca,nl Da~y C'na.-heq. SI" .r ct-a wa York t.. \nak.rule. Tenn.. rya Agl'erlle Krnnatrile a'.1 ( harts.
'-"'Kst: NXw Tort t I.. amrl. via tl~rin'rhm;
\~'w VY.rk to New Orleans. 'ia Atlanta and Mnnt-gomery (lt-aion Car New Tort, and 11.
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pti. dill-, eoajt Si 'i-,> ft-omn Iton-1u It'll: 7 "It
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